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secure Avro-748 Series n or other 
suitable aircraft for the regional 
routes. 

The Skymasters 'and Viscounts wilJ 
also have to be replaced during the 
Fourth Five Year Plan period. 

(,b) AIl Avro-748 Series II aircraft 
is eXlpected to be handed over to lAC 
for trials in the beginning of March. 
Subject to the aircraft being found 
suitable for commercial operations the 
Dakotas will be gradually replaced as 
the Avros are delivered to the Cor-
poration fOr route operation. 

Voting Right.. to Member. 

480. Sbrlmatl Kamduiari Slaha: Will 
the Minister of Community Develop-
ment and Cooperation be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the names of the State Acts in 
which provisions hoave been made for 
giving voting rights to the Members 
of the State Legislatures and Parlia-
ment to elect Or to get elected to the 
offlee of the President of the Block 
Committee and District Committees 
under Panchayat Raj Act; 

(b) whether any advice has been 
given to Bihar and other States not 
to confer voting rights to such persons 
In the eJ"ction Panchaygt Samitie. 
and Zi1a PBTiRhads; and 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the reactions of the States, if any? 

Tbe Deputy Mlaister Ia the Mlals-
tr7 of CommnnIty Development and 
CooperaUoa (Shrt B. S. Marthy): (a, 
to (c), The functioning of a Member 
of Parliament or of a Legislature of a 
State as a full member of a Pancho-
yat Samltl or Zila Parishad with th" 
right to vote or hold oftlde is 'iote.y 
to stifle the growth of local leader-
chip, State Government. have there-
fore been advised that M.Ps.IM.L.A.. 
ahouJd only be auociate members of 
the Panchayati Raj bodies, The pro-
lent position in the Statco Is given In 
the Annexure, [Placed I .. Llbrarll, 
.". No. LT-3884/Ml. 
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Loan to Fanners 
461. Shri V, V. Tbevar: Will the 

Minister of Food IUId ArricaUuN be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the short term 101UU 
under the Intensive Agricultural De-
velopment Programme will be tiven 
to the agriculturists through the co-
operative sac'eties undcr the autho-
rity at Reserve Bank of India in term. 
of acreage equal to the cost of man-
ure and other expenditure 8. estimat-
ed by Government, in the Madras 
State; and 

(b) whether there i. any provi.ion 
under the package scheme tor gi VUlg 
Joans tor the Coconut plantations and 
groundnut cultivation in the Madr •• 
State? 

The Deputy Mbds"'r In the MiDII-
try or Food and Agrlcultnre (Sbri 
Shahnawaz Khan): (a) Under the 
Intensive Agricultural Programmes. 
thc cultivators participating in the 
programme are given loans on the 
basis of their production needs refled-
ed In the farm production plalls whlc!l 
are prepared for each such cultiv .. ,-
Ing family, The production need. in-
dude cultivators' requirements of 
various inputs like fertilisers, seeds 
and other proctuction requisites nnd 
also 80me cultivation expenses, '!'be 
needs of credit are determined ..tth 
reterence to each crop on the bl.l. 
of a broad crop-wise scale at IInance 
related to the Inputs and th" acreage 
Involved. In Madras. the maximum 
amount up to which a Blnll1e eroPP"d 
land under paddy Is to "e fIu.need 
under the Package Pro~ramme t. 
Rs. J2S-ISO per acre, For double 
cropped land. two loans may be pro-
vided up to !tao 12!!-150 ~r acre ror 
each crop, Tbare are 11m liar nor:n. 
adopted for other' crop!! for worldnr 
out the credit requirements, TIle 
loans are Jiven mostly by coopera-
tive ~etle. In Madras whl<lb are 
aMisted with funds. whenever require-
ed. by the Jt_rve Bank of India. 

(b) For <'OCOnut cultivation untlet-
th. package programme no aepaTa;. 




